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final Pro Student touchdown
on a short flip from Griego
early in the third period.

The ATO's wrapped up the
scoring late in the third quarter
on a pass from Chandler
to Col Cronk.

Members of the Pro
Students' title team are Griego,
Lewis, Compton, McQuistan,
Bill Carver, Mike Heser, Greg
Wilhelms, Bob Brandt, and
Steve Folmer.

Wednesday's game climaxed
a flag football season which
saw 124 teams compete and
left the Pro Students the only
squad to avoid a loss. They
finished the regular season
rated second in the
independent division.
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A hunch of guys "who like
to drink beer together and
wanted to play a couple
games" claimed the

intramural flag
football championship
Wednesday night.

The Pro Students, whose
name is a reflection of the fact
that "most of us have all been
here more than four years,"
according to team manager
Neal McQuistan, polished off
Alpha Tau Omega 28-1- 2 in the
First Annual Orange Bushel
Bowl to cap an undefeated
intramural season.

"We just thought it would
be fun to play and we didn't
really have any idea how good
we'd be until the season
started. We're just happy to
win it," McQuistan said after
accepting the
trophy and a bushel of oranges
for his team's victory.

As they did throughout the
season, the Pro Students used a
combined big-pla- y offense and
a quick zone defense to subdue
the ATO'S in the twice-delaye- d

title game.
The Pro Students scored on

the third play of the game on a
short run by quarterback Tom
Lewis. Lewis ran for the extra
point to give his team an 8-- 0

lead they never relinquished.
On their second possession,

halfback Bob Griego
scampered down the sidelines
for the second touchdown and
added the two-poi- nt

conversion on a run to give the
Pro Students a 16-- 0 lead at the
end of the first quarter.

The ATO's struck back
early in the second stanza
when quarterback Steve
Chandler hit Kirk Bradley with
a short pass over the middle to
bring the count to 16-- 6.

But on the first play after
the ATO score, Lewis hooked
up with Griego on a 45-ya- rd

pass play to give the Pro
Students a 22-- 6 half time lead.

Chuck Compton tallied the

R&l needs refs
for M baskefboll

The Recreation and
Intramural Department needs
officials for the intramural
basketball season. Anyone
interested in the job should
attend an official's meeting at
6 p.m. Thursday at University
High.

If enough officials are
obtained Thursday, basketball
team managers will be able to
pick up schedules
Friday afternoon and play will

begin as scheduled on Monday.

Kramolisch

gains tennis

championship
Dorm tennis singles

champion Marty Kramolisch
captured the
intramural title and lead Abel
13 to the team dorm
championship.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, which
placed three entries in the
flight finals of the
single-eliminatio- n tournament,
took the team
title.

Kramolisch defeated
independent champ Greg
Malhoit and fraternity champ
Larry Rollins of Chi Phi to gain
the individual trophy.

Second-plac- e honors in the
fraternity division went to
Delta Upsilon and Cather
Seven was the runner-u- p in the
dorm competition.
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